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April i st 2019

Honourable Christine Elliott, M.P.P.,
Deputy Premier and Minister of Health and Long-Term Care
777 Bay St, College Park 5th Fir
Toronto, ON M7A 2J3
Dear Minister Elliott,
The decision by your Ministry that ongoing operating funds will not be provided for the
Consumption and Treatment Services site operated by Ottawa Public Health (OPH), at 179
Clarence Street, is a matter of great concern. In the face of an ongoing substance use crisis in
Ottawa, and across the province, we suggest that this is a time that provincial support for this
service should be expanded, not reduced.
For over 20 years, OPH has served and provided leadership in the community of Ottawa by
reducing the risk of infectious diseases and deaths through provision of harm reduction services
and coordination across agencies. Through a needle distribution and retrieval program at 179
Clarence St.; a mobile van that travels throughout our city; and, through operation of a
consumption and treatment site, OPH has been a pioneer in delivering services to prevent the
transmission of HIV, hepatitis C and other associated diseases, link people to social and health
services, in short, saving lives among people who use drugs and protecting the community.
The consumption and treatment service at 179 Clarence St. has been operational since
September 2017. Over that period, this one site alone has received 14,731 visits during which
drugs were consumed; served 513 unique clients; overseen 202 visits where a client required
enhanced monitoring; managed 132 overdoses within the CTS and immediate surroundings;
and, reduced the burden of clients transported to a hospital emergency department by 121.
Using average costs for paramedic transport and emergency room visits, the actions of the OPH
team have saved $135,000, not including police and fire service response calls, through service
avoidance alone. The lifetime savings from preventing a single case of HIV are also significant,
nearly $300,000, so the service provides value for money. Furthermore, the value of supporting
someone to end problematic substance use is invaluable.
At the same time, and consistent with current government objectives and policy, OPH
employees at 179 Clarence have made: 70 addictions services referrals; 91 social services
referrals; and, 148 health services referrals. The OPH consumption and treatment site has been
providing the residents of Ottawa with exactly the type of programming that your government
has envisioned and has continued to add on more comprehensive services, such as social work
and capacity to start prescribed opioid agonist therapy on site.
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